Is God Calling You?

We Provide Training

Do you have gifts and talents and a bit of
time to help women experiencing
unplanned pregnancies? Fill out the form
below and mail it to us.

Orientation for potential
volunteers is available
through True Care’s monthly
Vision tours, a one-hour
behind-the-scenes look at
the ministry. Volunteer
training includes take-home
modules and job-shadowing
where applicable.

Date _________ Under age 21? _________
Name _______________________________

Address _____________________________
City ___________________ State ________
Zip _________ Email ___________________
Phone (home) _________________________
Phone (work) _________________________
Phone (cell) __________________________
How did you learn about True Care?
____________________________________
Why are you interested in volunteering?
____________________________________
Please check your area(s) of interest:

Do You Have
a Heart for
Helping
Hurting
Women?

For more information on
True Care’s volunteer
opportunities or to sign up
for a Vision Tour, contact
True Care’s Director of
Patient Services by calling
307-472-2810 or email
info@truecarecasper.org.
As each has received a gift, use it
to serve one another… - 1Peter 4:10

____ Baby & Me Advocate*
____ SRA Advocate*

Volunteer With Us!

____ Layette Assembly Specialist
____ Follow-up Specialist*
____ Resource Program Assistant
____ Advancement Team Member
____ Prayer Team Member
____ Board of Directors Member*
*Must be at least 21 to serve in this area.

Please mail to: True Care Women’s
Resource Center, P.O. Box 2346,
Casper, WY 82602.
Questions? Call 307-472-2810

Volunteers do not necessarily
have the time; they just have
the heart.
—Elizabeth Andrew
Visit us online: http://www.tcgiving.org
and Friends of True Care on Facebook.

1746 South Poplar St.
Casper, WY 82601
307-472-2810

Volunteer Opportunities at True Care
Baby & Me Advocate

Resource Program Assistant

Advancement Team Member

The Baby & Me Program is a long-term, patient
care series of classes with a one-on-one mentor
who provides prenatal and parenting education
under the guidance of True Care’s Director of
Programs. The Baby & Me Advocate equips her
patients to be the best parents they can be, whether they choose to parent or make an adoption
plan, and she documents patient interactions via
Electronic Medical Records (EMR).

True Care’s Resource Program is a long-term program
that connects women experiencing unplanned pregnancies with various resources they need, depending on their
situation, including helping them sign up for Medicaid.
The Resource Program Assistant helps our Director of
Patient Resources with follow-up phone calls, checking
in with the patients enrolled in the program to ensure all
their resource needs are being met and communicating
needs to the Director. The person in this position will
assist with other duties, including work on the AdoptA-College-Student program.

A person on the Advancement Team works behindthe-scenes by helping our Director of Advancement
with various projects. These include mailings, copying, other administrative support duties in-Center
and/or helping organize, execute, and clean-up after
fundraising events.

Requirements: Strong computer and phone skills, reliability, integrity, and compassionate heart for women
experiencing unplanned pregnancies. Commitment: 1
year minimum. Time: 2 to 4 hours per week.

Those on the True Care Prayer Team ensure that all
the Center’s programs, volunteers, staff, and patients
are covered in prayer at least weekly. Specific prayer
requests are emailed to team members.

Requirements: Strong computer skills, compassionate heart for women facing unplanned pregnancies, integrity, reliability, and excellent people skills. Commitment: 1 year minimum. Time:
2 to 4 hours per week.
Sexual Risk Avoidance Advocate

Prayer Team Member

Requirements: a strong prayer life, a heart for the
ministry, and commitment to check email regularly.

Sexual Risk Avoidance (SRA) Advocates work
with patients who desire to have integrity in all
areas of their lives, including their sexuality.
Time: 2 hours per week.

Board of Directors Member
Board members have vision and passion for the ministry. These individuals meet as a group and provide
oversight and accountability for the CEO and set policies. Board members are expected to financially support the Center and to take part in fundraising and
donor development.

Requirements: Strong computer skills, compassionate heart for women in need of healthy life
choices, integrity, reliability, and excellent people
skills. Commitment: 1 yr. minimum. Time: Varies
based upon program needs.
Layette Assembly Specialist

Follow-Up Specialist

True Care gives out items to our patients after
they deliver their babies. We are blessed to receive new items to give to these moms from our
friends and donors. The person in this volunteer
position works with our Resource Coordinator
and Program Director to create the layettes, which
include blankets, clothing, diapers, and toys, so
that True Care’s receptionist and other staff can
give the items to our patients.

Follow-up Specialists provide ongoing support during the
patient’s pregnancy through phone calls, asking questions
to learn how they are doing, letting patients know we continue to care for them during their pregnancy journey, and
providing additional referrals if needed. Each call is documented in our electronic medical records.

Requirements: A heart for the ministry, reliability, integrity, and ability to work unsupervised.
Time: Varies. Commitment: 6 months minimum.

Requirements: integrity, organizational skills, reliability, and a heart for the ministry. Commitment: 6
months min. Time: Varies.

Requirements: Strong computer and phone skills, compassionate heart for women experiencing unplanned pregnancies, reliability, and integrity. Duties can be performed
when the Center is closed to the public.
Commitment: 1 year minimum. Time: 1+ hours every
other week.

Requirements: attend meetings and events, a heart
for the ministry, integrity, and authenticity. Commitment: 3 years minimum. Time: Varies.

The mission of True Care is
to erase the perceived need for abortion
in our community by effectively
serving pregnant, at risk women,
transforming their fears
into confidence.

